
very evening, Sunday x
- We will be (lad to recetrs eoaKntslcatio

Croa oxer rxlcnda oa asy and aQ csltjscts f
gweral Interest bat . -- 'Ml"'

Tae name of the wztttrnroBt always be tzxZ
tdtfcedtoffceEdSox. '

Communication majt ke wrtttea ea csJy." '
oae aide ex Che paper. , .";'--! .";'

" Peronamiemntbe aTeldl ' j , -

AndltU epeclall7ad partlcularry mdeju
too.! that the EdUn does not artrays eadM

the views of wrrespondenU itnkea m ctatc4
In the editorial columns. I I
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new ADYRTisEarEarrs.

cepted by

JOSH T. JAMES
EDITOR AXD FHOPKIETOB.

SUBSCRIPTIONS P08TAGE PAID.
One year 14.00. Six months, $2.00. Three

months, $1.00; One month, 35 cents. . .
The paper will be delivered by carriers free

of charge, in any pert of the city, .at the above
or 10 cento per week.

Advertising rates low and liberal. ' I

Subscribers will report any aad all fall--

ares V receive their paper regularly, !

The Daily Review has the largest
bona, fide circulation of any newspaper
published, in the city of Wilmington

. TEN CENT COLU3IN.
Advertisements inserted in this col-

umn at 10 centsper line, each insertion,
but no cliarae of less than 30. cents will
be made on any advertisement.

3T TnE Livekpool & London &
(Jlobe is the only Insurance Company
in the State which pays all losses, large
r small, on receipt of the m-oof-

ee with-
out discount.

Jxo W. Gordon & Bko, Agents.
jan 20-- It

We export 217,000,000 pounds of to
baccoand import 700,000 pounds. ..

.I
Brooklyn, N. Y- -. owes over thirty

seven millions and yet she is not happy.
"I

I

j

Gloves are aoing out ol fashion r
ladies in Paris. Men left 'off wearing

J

them years ago. ?
)

Tho
"
Richmond, v a., Dixpalca records

the death of Duncan .Ford, of Powha
tan county, aged 120.

There will be 26 newly elected men in
the Senate next March, many of whom
will be their own successors. t

j

A bonfire built on a hillside ; ncr
Try, to celebrate Garfield's eleetior,
is still burning, having communicated
with a bed of coal beneath.v

It is generally reported and believed
that Gen. W. II. Cox. Congressman
from the Fourth district, is to be mar-
ried to Miss Lyman, daughter ot Bish-
op Lyman. m

They do say, in Washington, that
President Arthur wants to follow H.
Greeley's advice and go West Miss
Sackville West, daughter of the Brit-

ish Minister.

The once famous William and Mary
College at Williamsburg, Va., the alma
mater of Jefferson, Marshall, Monroe,
and Randolph, had only one student
last year, and and is now closed.

According to the Berlin JJerichtc. the
Russian petroleums have a greater il-

luminating power than the American
by ten por cent. Their specific gravity
it higher, but they are more rapidly ab-

sorbed by the wick.

Tho Essex Institute, Salom, Mass.,
has the first shoo ever pegged by a ma-

chine, with a letter from the inventor
and patentees, and the original patent,
signed by Andrew Jackson, Secretary
Livingston, and Attoney-Ge- n. Taney.

The Nctcs and Observer earnestly ad
vises tho farmers to do two things that
are wise to plaut corn and to plant
small grain. When it talks about
planting trees it is evidently out of the
way. The planters hereabouts want
ewer trees and more cleared land.

Mrs. Brewster, wife of the Attorney
General, called the other day on Mrs.
Dorsey, wife of the Star-rout-e defend-

ant. The latter was not at homo, and
cards" were left. The matter has ex-

cited much comment, many thinking it
to have been the result of a mistake
The carriage of the Attorney-Gener- a

is adorned with true republican sim-

plicity, with a gorgeous coat-of-arm- s.

and sports two footmen adorned in
eockaded hatsjand in full livery.

i

There has been some question raised
;

as to the birthplace of '01d Hickory.
Ben Butler recently asserted, that he
was an Irish lad, born in tho old coun-
try- To rebut that 5 the Boston I'ost
prints a letter written by Jackson's own
hand, dated January 17, 1837in which
he said : I with pleasure comply with
your request and incloso you my auto-
graph, and inform you that I was born
in Waxsaw, South Carolina, on the
15th ot March, 1867." We call that!

!

tttlement the Waxhaw.and.it ia just
on the North Carolina line. .;

Freddy Gebhard, of New York, has!
evidently got pluck enough if he is de I

licient m decency. He followed the i

Iangtry to St. Louis and was there in-

terviewed by a reporter of the Globe-Democr- at.

The next day Fred en-

countered the reporter, whose name is
iJu'nningham, at the Southern Hotel
and branded him as an ''infamous liar."
Cunningham pocketed the insult sevor-- al

times. JIo retreated and Fred ad-yanc-
cd,

repeating the epithet. Both
ars powerful men and those who looked
for a gladiatorial contest were very
an uch disappointed but it wasn't Fred's
iault.

A Michigan boy ate a bar of soap,
drank a lot of soda water, and went to
bed to cure his cold. The doctor had a
hard time to pull him through but the
boy eaya the next time he catches a
cold ha will nsc Pr. Bull's Cough Syr--

new; aivertismenb.
Holiday Gifts. L

gPECIAI ATTRACTIONS FOE TITJS Sea--
on : Celluloid 8eta,: "in Phiah, BatJa and

(iea.thrt-?-
M

JewQl and Wor Caae,CokneBottles, SeU and Vao, Travelling
eases. Combs. Brushes. Iflrmt iA , rZtStyles and Lowest Prk. , 7

dee IS-nae- Market Street.

CAN'T KEEP TIIEU !

PEOPLE WHX ILjLVE THOSE 8TOTZS.

Another lot expectd. Sendjyotar order. V
jn IS v PARKEli TA'XOR,

.'ANOTHER LOT
Qlf THOSB IIAKPSOMK j XIX, TOILET

oauy cxpectcn. t. j

;r? Giles a ifinscuisoK.
Jan 13 , ss and 40 Mtm-lUt- m Bloe

FOR SALE:
XA
emunTiue,' on rrent street, near

IT ;

Hotcl,Brwvsuncfc. A wy 11 1. hotie. VL nVJ
, VT. J. I triTRlt,lanl.Vlw . - mlthrtne, . C.

Brcech-Londe-rs i

JpiNB BBEECIMiOAntKOaiOTiC28.
Mell, Wad, Powder. Shut. Carti'klffe Baa,un Cases. ltP.kadloif.jooU, Gane lion, rZtold all kinds. Ifyotr want a t!rst-rbt- m arti-
cle ot tho above jrnod , and ir prloes, tiv
dame ran be fonnd l

f . w. k. ?riusr.Efr aiocs, : .? ..
t ; ."nttyt'Mrtoin to fuwson A 6., '

- hia ia ; " in 2; nhd Market Wreei

WRAPPING PAl'EIL

AND HAGS I

MA.MLIA PA PS K AX U llAC-- i AT LOTT--

et market prices " f

A Large stock of Blank Bouk, lraXvNote,

Ueceit and Letter Books, Jaat reeelred at

YATES' HOOK STORE.
. Jan 13 - ' - i

G I oves & Colla ro
J1D OIOVES, .

i - BLACK, COLOKKD AXO OTEHA,

French' Linen Gloves,

' Feather Edge, Exnbroideret r

' and Lace Collars,!

Xewnd cheep."

dec s 'JNO J. BKDBiCK

New Jewelry Store.
aMIZ UKDEEsibxED BESPECTFULLT

annonncoa to tho citizens of Wilmington, Chat

he has leased tho premises No. 13, Market St.,

and U now in receipt oa

Handsome Stock of Goods.
which will be dlaplayed In a few day. J

y Watch and Clock repiaaiag a specialty.

dec 19 ' JNO. II; AIXEX.

Peruvian Guano.

200 Tons

Genuine Lobos Guano I

DIRECT rMPOBTATlON,

EXPECTED AIL! i, and lfor saleby

Chas. E. Smitli & Sfo,

For Sale.
TIIIAT VALUABLE PLANTATION AT

Scott's Hill, New Hanover county, one mtte

from the water,' with landing prlrUegesl coo

tatnlng 11Z acres, CO acre ef which are ander

high coltlratioo, Oooi dwelling boue, three
tenant hories, hares, crib, Ac. Bxeelleai

water. Only 11 mls from WlhalngUn.

Will be sold rheap aa I desire to move fns
the State, c. b FUTcn

jan r

Commercial Notol
Wi Im ingUm, N. C.j

M. SCIILOSS, Trop.
IN 15Tnrf BX3PECT.JJimSTLASS

JO Ftrt-el- a Bar and .ttLLLfiXB BA
UUtS ATTACHED. . tj

V OJLj. T II.

LOCAL NEWS.
MDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mcxrs Bros Garden Seed
Yates Wrapping Paper and Bag
Crafon A Pickett Dissolution
Jxo W iioitDOK & Bko Insurance
llErNSKEBOEi When the Sun Rises

Days length 10 hours and 8 minutes.
Sunset w afternoon at' 16

minutes past 5 o'clock. H

There was one interment a childin
Oakdale Cemetery this week.

There was one interment a child
in Bellevue cemetery this week.

To-morr- ow is known in j the Church
Calendar as Scptuagesiina Sanday.

Sl1 ver Plated S noons and Forks, lowli'prices, at j a com 8. f t
- v

Schr. Mary Louisa, Gaskell, hence.
arrived at New York Jan Ifith.

' '
from New York Jan. 16th for this nort.

There were-- , three interments two
adults and one child,, in' Pine Forest
cemetery this week.!

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go to Jacobi's Hardware Depot. t

The Register rs C Taa1 ioctir1 f Itroa

marriage licences this week, two of
which were for white and one for col-

ored couples..

Xeu't and bserver: The railroad
enterprise inaugurated by the colored
people at Wilmington the other day is
attracting much attention throughout
the country. It is certainly interesting
as an experiment, and. wo hope it. will
be successful iu every way.

Mr, Henry E. Bo wen, son ot Mr.
Henry C. Bovven, editor of tho New
York Independent, and a member of
the. firm of John F. Henry & Co,,
wholesale druggists of New York, is
stopping at the Purcell House to-da- y.

while en route for! Florida.

Tho first pins over known were man-
ufactured on the 9 1st day of January,
1483, just 400 years ago to day. What-
ever it was that held the things together
previous to that important date is not
now known. It must have been a ter
ribly benighted age for the fashionable
females.. I

Dull at tturfravr.
The young people of Pender county

propose giving a ball at Bursaw on
next Friday evening, the 26th inst., on
which occason. an unusually good time
is expected. The Italian harpers. from
this city will furnish the music. The
following gentlemen are the Board- - of
Managers for the occasion viz. Maj.
C W McClammy. Dr W T Ennott, Dr
W C Murphy, Col. F W Kerchner. J
RJBannerman, W E Hendry, D S A1- -,

denmm, R J Dnrham,! S, Robinson. T
L Moore, W P Bonej and D S Black.
Tho Editors of the j Review acknowl-
edge the complement of invitations to be
present on the occasion.

Liquor Dealer's Association.
A meeting of the Wilmington Li- -

quor Dealers Association was new
last evening at the hall ot tnc Howard
Relief Fire Engine Co. lA resolution
was adopted petitioning the State and
city authorities for a reduction of the

- , - i
taxes now imposea upon cueaiers.

The following officers were elected,
viz : :...!President W HGerken.

Vice President J g! Olden buttel.
Recording SecretaryjJ M McGow-a- n.

. j y.

Corresponding Seceetary Julius
Levins.

Treasurer F WOrtniann.
The meeting adjourned to meet next

Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Oockery' Preparations.
-- We were pleased to receive a visit

this morning from Mr. W. J. Cornwall
formerly of this city but now of Wades--
boro. Mr. Cornwall tells us that Col
Dockery seems to be making strenuous
efforts to get togcttier some kind of
testimony to bolster him up in his
claims to Judge Bennett's scat. There
was a smeller from Washington City
by the name of Haywood pin Wades-bor- o

last week nosing around 'among
the defunct ballot boxes. It was in
evidence that he did not find ranch of a
nature (o forward the snecess of the
conspirators. Mr. Wiiliani Dockery
was also on hand at one time last week
and the night before he left he submit-
ted a protest to Judge Bennett 6n , be-

half of,his father. He afterwards, it is
said, endeavored to regain possession
of the document but Bennett would not
surrender it. ?

The State Guard. .

The address of Adjutant-Gener- al

Jones, of the North Carolina State
Guard, at the Opera House-las- t night,

! was listened to by quitea rood audi
ence notwithstanding the disagreeable

I weather. There were seTeral ladies
present, and the address, which, con-
sumed about two hours in its delivery,
was received with marked -- attention.
After paying ar deserved tribute to the
ladies of North Carolina, Gen . Jones
spoke of the heroes of the Revolution
and then of the services la the past of
the Wilmington Light Infantry, a corps
whoso history was the record of glori-
ous deeds, and who deserved the foster-
ing 'care of our citizens.

ine otate truard as it now exists, is1,- - i !.;-.- -,r ,.,uu,wuipuacii vii tiiii tuuipaurea ui n uiica
; and five of colored men, the whole con--
sisting of 1,400 men. To keep' this force
in existence the State docs not pay one
single penny, every expense being--a tax
directly upon the soldier! The speak
er in alluding to this jmatter, drew
a comparison between our own
and wo me of the. other States,

to our disadvantage so
far as any adequate regard for the
strength and efficiency of our military

j organizations is concerned. While
i this State pays nothing-towards- the
support of her military organizations,

i Delaware supports .350 men in her
;StategGuard and spends on them $1,200
annually ; Minnesota supports 844 men
and spends $5.000j Maryland supports
2.000 men and spends $12,000; South
Carolina supports 5,179 men and spends
$16,000; Maine supports 985 men and
:spend8$15,936; Colorado supports 1.C50

men and spends $16,000; Rhode Inland
supports 923 men and spends $23,000;
NewHampshire supports 1,390 men and
spends $25,000; Wisconsin supports 2,-4- 00

men and spends $31,250; New Jer-
sey supports 3,220 men' and spends
$03,842; Ohio supports 5,875 men and
spends $73,800; Connecticut supports
2,37 men and s ponds $95,000; Masaa- -
chusetts suprorU 4,470 man and spends
$144,000; Pennsylvania supports 7,330
men and spends $220,000; New York
supports 11,603 men and spends $300,000

Gen. Jones claimed, and very proper-l- j,

too, that a well organized militia
was an indispensable necessity to the
State, and that the State Guard
should receive such assistance as would
place it on a footing equal with mili-
tary organizations of other States, or, at
least to relieve it of a portion ofHhe ex-

pense to which it. ia now subjected.
The entire - address . was a plain,
straight-forwar- d statement of the con-

dition of tho present status of the State
Guard and the duty of our legislature
to enact some law by which it could be
placed in a more flourishing; and cm
cient condition ; assuming a small por-

tion of the necessary expense incurred
In maintaining the organization the
State would aecomplish this and none
be perceptibly poorer, while it stimu
lates miliary ardor and spirit and gfves
us a Staft military organization - of
which our CommonwealUjs mignt be
croud.

Railroaders in Council.
We find the following in the Charlotte

Journal, in its Washington City-corres- -

pondei.ee, in reference to thejneeting in
that city of the Southern Railway and
Steamship Association.. Among the
members in attendance were thefollow-
ing representing North Carolina ' com
panies : Colonel T. IX. R. Talcott,
Atlanta and Charlotte Air-Lin-e, and
the Northwestern N. C. Railroad;
Hob. H. R. Bridgers, President ; J. F.
Divine, General Superintendent, . and
TM Emerson. General Freight Agent,
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad, the same representing the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. In
addition to the foregoing! thero were
present delegates representing more--4

than thirty Southern companies. Hon.
Joseph E. Brown of Georgia, presided
over the meeting. II P Clark:, General
Agent, and Sol Haas, Traffic Agent of
the Associated Lanes ofVirginia and the
Carolina and F W Clark, General
Freight Agent ef the Raleigh and
Gaston railroad, the Raleigh and Au-

gusta Air-Lin-e, and the Carolina Cen-
tral, were also present, though not
members of the .association. The ob-
ject of the meeting was to revise the by-
laws and articles of agreement of the
association,

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot np 263 bales.

Great Closing Oat Sale.
Having on hand a large supply of

Clothing, and in order to make i room
for coming Spring Stock," we will sell
the remainder of our Winter goods re-
gardless of cost. A. & I. Shriek. Re-

liable Clothiers. No. 34 Market street.

City Court.
There were three cases of disorderly

. ' ' '1 a i f -- 1 m r icouuuctrfx;iore ub juayor ims mormng.
One ot these was required to pay a fine
of $10, which he did and Was dis-

charged. Number two was ordered to
pay a fine of $5, or be confined ten
days in the eity prison. He went be--'

low. Number three was fined $1,
which he paid and travelled. This
ended tho matinee.

The New Superintendent
Col. L. C. Jones has been appointed

Superintendent of the Carolina
Central .Railroad and he arrived here
this morning in company with Col.
Robinson, tho President, and Maj. Win"
dor, the; General Manager of the line,
and hasat onco assumed charge of the
duties of bis position. Col. Jones - is-- a
gentleman whose personal acquaintance
we have enjoyed for many years anil we
are cordially glad, to welcome him
among us. He is a very pleasant gentle-
man and an energetic and successful
railroad man and tho management arc
to be congratulated on lpving secured
his services: He has been for many
years past General Superintendent of
the Fayetteville and Western Railroad,
now known as the Capo Fear and Yad-

kin Valley Railroad, a position which
he fillled with great acceptability to ak
concerned. L -

TV., W. &p. It. It Co.
Tho fallowing have been appointed a

Board of Directors forthe Wilmington,
Wrightsville & Onslow R. R. Co.. viz :

R F Martini Geo W Price, Jno G
Norwood, Jos E Sampson. Daniel
Howard, Daniel SadgwarE E (ireen,
D J Sanders, John Holloway, Jas 1)

Dry, J W Hood, Jos C Price, J C Dan-c- y,

George T Wassom, WjC Coleman,
Jas H, Harris, Wm Stith, Wm. De-van- e.

Mj A Hopkins, Alford. Lloyd,
Jno H WilUams, E jTSmith, Samuel
N Hill. Augustus Brint. Geo ' Scar-bourgb- ,R

C 6 iBepjsMr ofPitts-b- a

rgh Pa D t A Mooreof fh rand
Rapids, Mich; J CBanks, of-Ne- Or-

leans. ' '

; Tha folio wing have been elected as
officers f the Company :

Jos. C. Prica, of Greensboro Presi-de- n.

''!
:l Geo; "Wj Price, Vice
President. " '

J. C. Dancy, of Tarboro Treasurer.
E. F. Martin, of Wilmington Gen-

eral Superintendent.

We are sorry to hear that Miss Amy
M. Bradley. Principal of theTilbston
Normal School, is "quite sick, but trust
that she will soon recover. .

"Cousin Sally Oillanl."
Mr Editor: j

j

I have always understood, arid I im-- !
aginc it has been the belief generallyjof
the DeoDle of our State, that the authorw

of that humorous story, ''Cousin Sally
Dillard," was Hamilton C. Jones, Esq. ,
of Salisbury. He at one time edited a
paper in that town and was a journalist
of merit as well as a prominent mem- -
berjof the bar, and "a fellow of. infinite
jest and most excellent fancy."

. Many years ago, 1 wll not say . how
many, for fear the younsters might eall
me a patriarch, a venerable gentle-
man told me the following incident,
which I think settles the question as to
the authorship of the piece:

Oopne occasion, that worthy son of
the "Old North State," Ham. Jones,
as ho was familiarly called, returning
from a visit North, stopped for the
night in Baltimore. Inclination led
him to visit the theatre. The piece en-
acted was a deeply impressive tragedy,
which left the audience in & sad and
sorrowful mood. ' They; sat in silence
awaiting the preparations for the farce
for which few had any relish and on
which many were about to turn their
backs when a whisper passed around
The author of 'Cousin Sally Dillard1

is in the honse.v Those who had risen
to leave - the theatre returned to their
seats eyes brightened, and a call loud
and corn man ding was heard from every
quarter for "Cousin Sally Dillard." The
author was hurried by his friends nolens
foZcs --before the curtain,-an- d such a
scene as tollowed" is seldom witnessed
on the boards)f any theatre. He was
in "story-tellin- g" mood, and just in the
right mood to discourse of "Cousin
Sally." nd the way he did tell that
simple,- - but celebrated story jof his
own making was a caution to all
play-goin-g people. Suffice it to say
they laughed, cried, roared, beat the
benches, encored and finally broke up
in a row. lne larce being suspended
by the story was not called for, the deep
laid, affecting . scenes of the tragedy
forgotten, but while memory lasts the
looks, gestnres and dry humor of "Ham
Jones" in the sinmle recital of that vcrv
simple story, will remain; 'fresh and
green, in the sainds of all who heard
him. -

'
I ..' a r,1 think therefore you are clearly right

m your statement in regard to the au-
thorship of that story.

Sknex.

Farmers and others desiring a gen-
eral, locrative J areiuy business; by
which $5 to $20 a day can be earned
send address at once, on postal, to II.
C. -Wilkinson & Co, 195 and 197 Fnl-to- n

Street, New York. dec lB-6-- ra -

Dissolution
FIRM OF CRAPON PICKETT ISrjIHE

this day dissolved Mr. R. 11. Plekctt retlr-lo- g,

and Mr. 'Geo. If. Crapon Msunlng all

lubiliUCt-- .

EO. M. CBAPON,

JL H. PICKETT.

January 19. 1SS3. jan 3C-- tf

When: the Sun
Tl'RING THE YEAR 1SS$ WILL BE fotind

by exaralBiogr the ALMANACS at Til 12 LIVE

BOOK STORE J

Almanacs carcttiHy calculated for Horizon
and 'Uvrbltan, : showing tbe Moon' Phase,tcli!ej. Time or TWc, &c, for the year J8Si.

Farmers & Planters,. Planteraufc Merchants',
Churcu, aut North Carolica Almanac.

Xow-I- the time totuj yonrseif with that
which you ought not to be witbont.

Alnvtnaca, Almanacs, for 1S.$, at i

HEINSBERGER'Si
jan 89 Uvo Book aul Mnsle ttorc

GARDEN SEEDS."
FRESII LOT OF 'XLI. KISFVS ot Cub- -

ivre and Turnip eed. enrlr aeut Ut-vari-

ties; Collard, Beet ami Tomato Jnyli, a large
stock and: an end!ei variety of Peas and
Beans, retailed at wholesale v,,'lc-c- s by

n3u n ds Bros.,
Manufacturing Pharmacia t.1.4ftl BKOaDWAV, NKW YORK,

AND WILMlXUTON, N. U.
Jan II .

Happy New Year.

TO MT FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS

Thanks for their liberal patronage, a ooroln- -
'

nance of which I shall always endcmyorUr de

aerve.

WINTER GOODS
SELLING OPT LOW TO MAKE

HOOM FOB

SPRING STOCK J

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEA

SONABLE

Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods.

EMBROIDERIES,
- .. .

Corsets and Hosiery,
J. ALWAYS ON IIANf.

w. rj. ICATZ,

36 Clarlcet Street.
Ian 1

Steamer Bladen
8TELAMER BLADKN VTILL LEAVErjlHK

her wharf, tut ot Dock Street, every Tues-
day and Friday. Betarnln? leire Willis'
Creek Monday and ThursOay. Freight and

m-- ttmlifllfl ror All w unmnn
jan 1 W U. . UVK &CO Agents

iOO Sets
QF IIAHSESS JUST RECEIVED, and WU

have another large lot of Boggle jn
dajs. Glrenaaea

dec GSUUABDT A CO.

New River Oysters.
F1BST OF TirEfiEASOXrjtHE ij

From the celebrated WlnbaryVJ
Farm on New Elver.

Also, Wlnea, Ales, Lkraors acdCSftraaad
xree mncn every oay, cs n x.

JOHN CAEHOLL,
sept 23 UetroporsA &looa.

Jno. W. Clingy
FJ P1I0 iJSTElfEK A ND MATTRESSES, jp

the old XaVUtnal lUnk. Corner Front and Frio-ree-a
streets. JXetiovatlncoktMa lrt se. Cleao-tn- g

and Kc pairing old Fnrtdtore. Cutting and
Lay In? Carpets.- - Giro htm a rail. .-

-

)u .;. , JNO. Vf, XT).
' ' . . v . s -- l t


